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THE NEWS IN BRIEF
; B. Loverin.Prop’r

COOL CLOTHES ! j Lord Dnndonald the new General 
the Canadian 
■ty weloome at YOUNG MEN WANTEDOfficer (Join man oil 

Militia, was given a 
Ottawa.THE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS TOLD 

IN A FEW LINES. OU baa bean dieooveted in latge. 
quantities fa the Island of Trinidad 
Mdiabaiag worked under auapioee of I

The King will only remain in Loo- WS 
don three days for the coronation. FJ 
8°û^there on the 8th and returning I 1

An American officer was fined $60 jL-V 
and «upended for one month far allow. /
'l?SV7eter onro* to be administer- ■*/, 
ed Philipinoa. SU

In a year 30,000.000 Metbodiita | 3tS 
throughout the world will he eehbret- 
iug the two hundredth birthday ofl
John Wesley. 1

The busineae places of Cardinal close 
three nights in each week during the
■?*■ <* June, July, August 
and September.
< Mia. Dunoon McDonald, of Yank- „ ^*wilton will advertise for a City 
leek Hill, gave Urth last week to four EoSineer-
children, two boys and two girls. All I*df Laurier held a reception at the 
aw doing well. | Hotel Cecil.

Counterfeitorc are at work in Deeer- i Oti and gae are reported in Caledonia
wito, one dollar bill which had been Township, Preeoott County.

a-wf ‘ ” H-sassi^se--^

SSUTKS,^1' **•“ - “M JSîSsr-i*
Amprior dork, ere likely to have T*:

nine o’clock doting on Saturday nighi. p*°.y, «holera occurred
Nearly all the méchants $$ £*** Menchune *nd ** PUUip
tion to that eflect. „ , . „

Private Espie and Trumneter Daw u.. ».. GoT®rnm<!nt intervention
of the Canadian Mounted Biflea, were girik0° ®ftct °“ *t® Canedien Northern 
drowned in the Aariniboine river et *r _
Winnipeg on Thursday. Nearly 100 British warships will

Although Kingston sent more sold- Steffi ”VÎeW off
ten to South Africa than any other VT, “"£** n*’ 
town in Canada, not one of them was , , Au”™*«n cricket team in Eng-
killed or died of Ji«»w ™odi won the teat match against All

t A C.P.R passenger train on the I ^ ^runi-

Guelph branch was ditched and a half - . Edinburgh was con-
a dozen paasengera were injured, none S™" °? .lr,Wllfrid Laurier and the 
very seriously, on Friday. none | other oolonial premieia.

St. Petersburg despatches state IN I feimers in Western Ontario are 
Britain, Japan and Korea have signed I °°mP*«n,n8 °f sprouted wheat owing 
an agreement maintaining the indepeo- *° 00ntlnued wec weather, 
denoe of the latter country. The monument at Ot.awa for the

Trooper- Gregson of the Second l “,dler* ,7b° W1 >n South Africa will 
Mounted Bifles, who belongs to Bran. I ** unTelled on Aug. 11. 
don, Men., died on an Intereqlpnial , from cholera in Manchuria
on S»turdaj*near Montreal. J»1! 15 to July 23 numbered 106

T1-. John R Earl, a deaf mute of Brock- [Ru“iaM “d 276 Chinese, 
ville, wee ran over by a train while f Two houses, built Montreal 100 
walking on the track near Deeeronto, *8°» and looked upon as historic 
and killed, last Wednesday. rdios, ware burned recently. £/

The vacancy in the. Oshawa high! °ene™i Lucas Meyer, formerly com 
school has been filled by the appoint- ““dor of the Orange Free State 
ment of Mr. B. Stevenson, late heed foroe8> ha* «rived in England 
master of Perth high eohooL The United Irish League hes enter-

Japan is sending a warship to Marous «da chaige of conspiracy against the 
Island, of which she claims posMarion rsoen'V formed landlord»’ combine, 
to prevent the landing of a private Mise Amy Wilson, e seventeen-year- I 
expedition from the United States. old IPrl of Hamilton, has diaappoued

from her father’s form at Copetown.
Over 12,000 members are in attend

ance at the sixth triennial festival of 
Gwraian singing societies opened at

Reports that Mr. Chamberlain is 
seriously ill are authoritatively denied 
He u able to attend to hie duties at 
the Colonial Office.
f An excursion party of seven hundred 
from Syracuse, N. Y„ on the steamer 
New York, was not allowed to land at 
Kingston on Sunday.

One hundred arrests were made in 
Paris Sunday in connection with the 
disturbances arising out ol the closing 
of the religious schools.

Mto Etta Beatty of Parry Sound 
and Mr. Frank Cross were drowned at 
Two-mile Narrows, the latter wnile 
attempting to rescue the young lady.

There is a project to take 100,000 
men from Great Britain to Sooth 
Africa to work in the mines of that 
country. Good wages will be offered.

Mr. Chamberlain announced that 
thoae not of South African birth, who 
fought against the British in South 
Africa, will not be allowed to return 
to that country. «
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Art of Garment CUTTING m
.

We teach the best, timpket end 
>-?* ®«dem.»ytw»»». in the short

HWould your suit look any cooler if you saved a few 
dollars on it ? If so look at the suits

I
All the News Condensed In as 

Brief a Form as Possible for 
Reporter Readers.

swe are selling for E .
i$6.00 à Ï3

BfpSSii
very nice range of skeleton coats, pants and suits, the 5 
newest patterns ; what pretty things they

A FEW KOBE Tamos 80 KEEP TOT ffWL :

or two pieces, at prices to cool everybody.

Iroquois is now lighted with eleetrio-
ity. ^

An organ factory has been establish
ed in Galt, Ont

There were 38 deaths from cholera 
at Cairo, Egypt

Four American teachers 
dared by Filipinos.

The Australian team won the 
pore Cup at Bitiey.

The U. 8. has 6,739,667 farms, valu
ed at $16,674,694,247. ^

The U.8. ie importing 6,000 or 8,000 
tons of iron and steel daily.

8 . 110'}. £e*8Urted on the! re building
1 of the C.P.R. oer shopi at Perth.
I . An important strike of gas and oil 
I “ repotted in Romney townrtip.

fr S*0, P*?®» for '"«“J y«ro • resident 
of Brook ville, died on Thursday last

Lord and Lady Min to arrived el 
Now York on their return to n.».u.

Lieut. Bumtide, of Toronto has been 
appointed to the South African police.

A branch of the Leeds and Grenville 
Old Boys baa been formed in Ottawa, 

fhe Toronto firemen’s fond is now
•êîwvîi few ••“odred dollars short of 
950,(100

Mrs. John Creilly was tilled by 
lightning at her home in High Park 
Toronto. ■>

Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa and 
Brockville all have their civic holidays 
on Aug. 4.

A Smith’s Falls paper says there ate 
twenty-two eases of consumption in 
that town.

The yacht, Hally Gee, upset oil 
Newcastle. W. Griffith, of Hamilton 
was drowned.

f'

per year, in a very short time. A
Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockville Cutting SohooL
-T. KEHOE; '
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The latest bulletin issued by his 
phytioians says that the King w making 
satisfactory progress In Landoo, bow* * 
ever it is persistently announced tha$ 
the coronation will be again poatponed.

The deaths reported from all looaH- 
ties in the province lest month were 
1,796, as compered, with 1,608 for 
June of last year. There were 208 
deaths from tubercnlotis as against 74 
foot year.

and SwilserUnd, which were'raptimS 
omng to the publication in a newe- 
puper in the latter oountiy of insulting 
«tides regarding the late KinaHuuK 
bert, have been raaomed.
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The Up-to-Date

Clothiers A Gents' Furnishers * 8
BBOCKVILLB

1

Corner King and Buell Street». •
ammvmà

^ILyor T. W. Symons, in hie an«gg|

recommends theexpenditureof $4ff00G - *
oa the improvement of the shoals et 
the St. Lawrence River between 
Ogdenebutg and the foot of Lake On
tario.

A
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R. 0. JUDSON & SON.
killed mhii cement factor- at Owen 
Sound, by the bursting of a fly wheel 
The Sun Portland Cement Works, of 
which deceased wee the principal nTO- 
motor and stockholder, had only been 
in operation a few days.

The last issue of the Canada Gazette 
conttine a notice that Ronald Mila» 
Smith, of CbeetervUle, will apply 
at its next session for a bill of diroroe 
from his wife, Grace Smith, formerly 
of the loggiahip of Winchester, now of 
the State of Minnesota, on the grounds 
of bigamy and adultery.

Saturday Bargain Sales 
will be Discontinued 

for Two or three 
Weeks,

But Bargains 
will be Given Every Day 

For Cash.
R. D. JUDSON & SON.

tfuly 25th was the eighty eigth eu- 
nifereary of Canada’s great victory at 
Lundy s Lane.

The estimated losses of the anthra
cite coal strike up to date are pi-i-H 
at $56,446,000. F

Mrs. John L. MeDonal.... „ d, of G-man-
oqne, died in Ottawa -last week at the 
age of eighty.tive.

The tax rate for Stratford, Ont, for 
the present year wül be twenty four 
mills on tiie dollar.

Col. Dent states that he has spent 
over a million and a half dollar-for 
remounts in Canada.

The Trappiat Monastery at Oka, Que
®f^’^deetroyed by fire- The-loss is 
$150,000 or $20,000.

Norman Reid, a Toronto lad, was 
drowned while attempting to swim 
across Mimico Creek. •

^ Warner North, a seven-year-old 
Westport boy, died last week from the 
effects of a sunstroke.

The Dominion Supply Co., Limited, 
of Ottawa, is about to establish a 
branch at Rrockville.

Mr. Finley Osborne, of Belleville, 
died very suddenly at Wellington on 
Thursday of heart disease.

Three men were drowned and dozen Boby Cryant, a negro, is to be hang
missing as a result of a furious wind ®d Dext month at Savannah for the 
storm at Vancouver, B.C. murder of W. A. Hyere. The death

A large number of English school îï*p * ** *Prul>g by the daughter of 
teachers will visit Canada this fall in the mun*ered man. 
the interests of education. One of the moat brutal murders on

Sir Oliver Mowat, lientenant-gover- record rePort^d from Halifax. An 
nor of Ontario, celebrated his eighty- cX'8° “ler 0,11 Ms wife’s bead off with 
third birthday on Thursday. - 1 « razor and then calmly went to sleep

There are at present twenty prison-
era m Perth gaol, an unusually -forge , v, t . 1,ne from Dawson 
number for this time of year. Klondyke city, 85 miles, is to be con-

General DeWet has been offered Jh<> .,,nrvey8 have been
J250 weekly and expenses |“t^r 8.C?n^0ted for’ The
fug tour in the United States. COa‘w,1*i ** about $*,000,000.

The Landlords of Ireland have form- will “"““P8* Association

ed a combine with $500,000 capital Jlthand lith’^The ! on.S«Pte™ber In the reboot for the McKinnon
«M.kvawiH.sw» ^ UU. FAIR dates.

“*T"‘ .kot Z afclis a 2“*”; 22 30.

tiled 1,000 feet in less than three min- retu nT frl S t° Mamt0^ ,h“ Sherbrooke, August 30 to Sept. 6. 
utes. He came out at the other end where he w3 to M Ptb. Toronto, September 1 to 13. P

tmmjuredand was able to crawl to SS&XtÜïiïl

S.iiTloîT* tr *” ” J, „rL „„„ 'Î2"™ï fmSOI «s.'° g-"-'**'—S.
1 Redmond was the man Toronto druggists. One of the latter exnenses $23 417 lio503/054'^”»]1!?8 ^errlckviI1c, September 24 to 25.

who had charge of the big Canadian j has been fined $20 for the offence ' He 085% 9 * 7-142, net profits $14,- Renfrew, September 25 to 26

cheese at the World’s Fair in Chicago, j will appeal. ^ H® °‘ D6t profit8 0Ter NaP“««, September 16 to 17, ’ of $1,976,537. Brockville, September 16 to 18.

BASEBALL.

Athens Goes to Frankvllle and. 
Gets Trimmed 9 to 10.

The Japanese fishermen at Vancou
ver have gone on strike and are using 
foroe to compel the whites engaged in 
the same industry to join with tb«n,

Census returns show that during the 
the last ’ half century S.tjOO.OOO 
people have emigrated from Ireland, 
80 per cent going to the United States.

.The Athena Baseball Club took » 
trip to Frank ville last Saturday after
noon to play an exhibition game of
usual they only tort a^ked^team 

with them but despite this fact man
aged to maintain a lead or 9 to 4 until 
the last innings, when Frankviile is» 
in 6 runs, winning the game. ••Billy” 
Ackland, an old Athena boy, had 
charge of the sphere for the visiting 
team and pitched fine ball, shutting 
the home team out in six innings. 
The defeat in the ninth was mainly 
due to Lee’s errors at short, he letting 
three grounders in succession get by 
him. Following is the personel of the 
teams ;
FBANKV1LLK

•t

The 60 foot naptha launch, Begin. 
owned by Mr. S. L. Clayton, ofthe 
Philadelphia Yacht Club, shot the La- 
chine rapids,^eing the first and only

**
».

IPrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
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ATHENS
Loncks................catcher................... Jones
5eri?J-..............Pitcher..W. Aekland
Marshall............1st base.............. Barber
Dowsley ......2nd base..........Berner

.................3rd base..J. Ackland
Lehigh............... short stop.............   Lee
Charland........... centre field.. Gainfoid
Ireland................ right field.................Tve
Lehi6h.................kit field............. Ripley

Jh|JSS.

A
Men’s Life Blood ,
S™i. .’.-.V-il-ÏTT b

BLOOD FOISONS
Varicocele & Stricture I

to

The British Gov’t, has decided to 
send parties of Boers to Australia and 
Canada to rifely agricultural methods.

A whistling solo is the latest thing 
in the line of music tif be introduced 
into divine 
church.

Kidneys & Bladdera iSSSir™'”™ 18 services in a New York

Treatment. Bverythlng Confidential.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, i*a 3helby_stwekt,
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